
10 Tranquility Boulevard, Morayfield, Qld 4506
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

10 Tranquility Boulevard, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sheryl Koessler

0448642697

https://realsearch.com.au/10-tranquility-boulevard-morayfield-qld-4506
https://realsearch.com.au/sheryl-koessler-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate-2


$625 per week

Step into your dream sanctuary with our brand new four-bedroom home, crafted for modern living and designed to

elevate your lifestyle. Nestled on a prime block, this residence boasts an abundance of natural light, creating a very

inviting atmosphere from the moment you arrive. There is so much to love about this home! The home is adorned with

quality fittings and fixtures, enhancing both style and functionality. The sleek and well-appointed kitchen features ample

storage and premium appliances. And you certainly wont feel nestled in with your immediate neighbours, as the home is

positioned with ample space between you and them. And so much more!KEY FEATURES:* Four spacious bedrooms with

BIR and fans* Light filled master suite with WIR, ensuite and aircon* Open plan airconditioned family living space*

Appealing kitchen with stone tops and ample storage* Contemporary family bathroom* Airconditioning to living and

master bedroom* Fans throughout* Dishwasher* Remote double lock up garage with internal access* Fully fenced*

Spacious yard, with room between your immediate neighbours* A short walk to Affinity Adventure Park* Pets negotiable

on applicationLOCATION HIGHLIGHTS:Youll find yourself immersed within a family friendly community and quiet

neighbourhood. Perfectly located for quiet residence but only moments from convenient community amenities and

facilities such as schools, shops, public transport and recreation parks. Youll find yourself only 15 minutes from

Caboolture and all of its offerings including the hospital, dining and shopping precinct.Don't miss the opportunity to make

this stunning property your new home sweet home! Contact us today to schedule a viewing and embark on the next

chapter of your life in style.TO VIEW AND APPLY:Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to

inspect this property. By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment. Once you have inspected the property, you will be sent a link to apply online by our

agency.*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing or information. All information is considered correct at

the time of advertising. Prior to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed

with your preferred service providers


